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Deav- v-eadev-, 

Tt.e book you av-e about to v-ead was wv-itte"'- by SpaV1.ist. uV1.dev-9v-aduate studeV1.ts 

of tt.e Wov-(d LaV1.9ua9es & Cu(tuv-es depariMeVlt aV1.d i((ustv-ated by 

uV1.dev-9v-aduate studeV1.ts of tt.e Sct.oo( of Ari aV1.d Des19"'-, bott. fv-oM c:;eov-9ia 

State UV1.ivev-sity. 

Tt.is pv-oject t.as bee"'- Made witt. MY f Vltev-Mediate SpaV1.ist. classes aV1.d tt.e fiVla( 

pv-oduct is a v-esu(t of co((abov-atio"'- by tt.e autt.ov-s -studeV1.ts wt.o wv-ote tt.e 

ov-i9iV1.a( stov-ies based OV\ pev-soV1.al expev-ieVlces-, by tt.e i((ustv-atov-s -Ari studeV1.tS 

wt.o 9ave life to tt.e stov-ies witt. a fv-est. aV1.d uV1.ique touct.-, aV1.d by Me, wt.o 

div-ected aV1.d supev-vised tt.e wt.ole pv-ocess. 

f £.ope you wi(( fiVld tt.e stov-ies iVl Sev-ie LeaMos, appea(i"'-E, iV1.tev-estiV1.9, aV1.d 

eV1.joyable. Above a((, f £.ope tt.at tt.ese stov-ies wi(( t.elp you love v-eadi"'-E aV1.d 

v-eadi"'-E iVl SpaV1.ist.. 

iEspev-o que lo disfv-uteV1.! 

Victov-ia Rodn90 
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Vocabulary

auxiliar de vuelo --flight attendant

besar - to kiss

corazón -- heart

enamorarse -- to fall in love

perdón! --excuse me

señorita --miss

soñar - to dream

volar --to fly



Characters 

Raúl



Jacquelyn always dreamed of 
traveling out of the United States.

. Study Abroad
Jacquelyn 



During her first year of college Jacquelyn had the 
opportunity to study in another country. She 
decided to go to Spain. The only problem was that 
she had never flown before and was very nervous.
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Today is the day that Jacqueline has to 
fly. She is seated in the middle of the 
plane and can feel the movement of 
the engine. 



The captain comes on and tells the 
passengers the safety precautions, 
but Jacqueline can’t hear anything 
over the sound of her heartbeat.  All 
of the sudden everything went black 
and Jacqueline couldn’t see anything.



When Jacquelyn opens her 
eyes, she’s laying on a bed in a 
hotel. She can see her suitcase 
in her room. She walks towards 
the window and she’s amazed 
by what she sees. 
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She sees Barcelona, Spain’s 
beautiful city. The sun is 
shining and it’s a spectacular 
day.



She gets dressed to go 
explore the city. When 
Jacquelyn walks into the 
street she sees a beautiful 
man. He says that his name 
is Raúl. Raúl asked her if she 
would like him to show her 
the city. 
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They walk around the city

for hours.  They went to 

the beach, to a museum, 

the Center of 

Contemporary Culture of 

Barcelona...

they went to a lot of places.  

The day felt like it went on 

forever.



Raúl showed Jacquelyn the best traditional restaurants and 
she fell in love with the food and with Raúl. Raúl fell in love 
with her just as she had fallen in love with him.



At the end of the night Raúl took her to the magical 
fountain of Montjuïc. The music and lights were 
beautiful y romantic.  Jacquelyn and Raúl danced to a 
million songs.



Finally, Raúl 
looked into 
Jacquelyn’s eyes 
and he was about 
to kiss her when 
Jacquelyn heard a 
woman say
“Miss... excuse 
me, miss.”



Jacquelyn opened her eyes 
and a flight attendant said 
“excuse me, miss, but we 
have landed. Welcome to 

Barcelona!”
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